
touch, and remained in a fair state of preservation.This was true of all the parts removed, except the
brain, which was broken down to a semi-fluid con¬
dition.

The following table shows the part analyzed, its
weight, the amount of arsenic, estimated as arsenious
oxide, found, and the per cent, of arsenic found in
the various tissues :

Name of part taken. fe°
Grams

.o

Right kidney.
Left kidney.
Liver.
Lower lobe of right lung_
Heart.
Transverse section of colon

,Rectum.(.Spleen.
Stomach.'..
Brain.

90
86s
99

370
85

300
1028

A distinct
mirror.
.00703.08316
 °4333
.02199.02659

1.65000
.00455

2.11200
.00363

.00782

.00961
 04376
.00594
.03128

7.5000
.00947

 

70405
.00030

It will be seen that, while the right kidney con¬
tained only an unweighable quantity, the left kidneyfurnished nearly as large a per cent, of arsenic as
was furnished by the liver. We account for this by
supposing that on the right side the liver caught up
the greater portion of the arsenic passing down from
the right lung, while on the left side the arsenic
passed on more freely into the kidney. Contrary
to what was observed in the experiments on the
musk-rat, the stomach of the cadaver contained a
large amount of arsenic, and it seems probable that
some of the fluid thrown into the mouth passed di¬
rectly into the stomach. We were surprised at find¬
ing the arsenic in the brain, and the query arises, by
what avenue did the poison reach this organ ? We
noticed that, while throwing the fluid into the mouth
at one time, when the bulb of the syringe was very
forcibly compressed, a portion of the fluid returned
through the nose. It is probable that some of the
arsenic adhered to the roof of the pharynx and along
the nasal passages, and from thence penetrated the
brain.

Independently of our work Prof. Kedzie, of the
Michigan Agricultural College, has made an experi¬
ment on this question, and we herewith quote his re¬
sults as communicated by him to one of us in a letter.

He says : "One of our students obtained a cat
which had been killed a few hours before by a gun¬shot wound in the head. Under my directions a
quantity of arsenious oxide suspended in water was

injected into the stomach and rectum, and the cat
was then buried for thirty-one days. At the expira¬
tion of this time the animal was taken up, the liver,
spleen, heart, and kidneys removed without contact
with the contents of the alimentary canal, washed
with water, and then oxidized by potassium chlorate
and pure hydrochloric acid. The residue was re¬
duced with pure zinc and sulphuric acid and the
metallic arsenic collected in a glass tube. From two-
thirds of the liver twenty-two milligramms of me¬
tallic arsenic was obtained, equivalent to .53 of a

grain of arsenious oxide for the entire liver. The
heart, spleen, and kidneys were treated together,

and from them I obtained 13 milligrammes of me¬
tallic arsenic.

" There were thus obtained from these viscera 35
milligrammes of metallic arsenic, and if the whole of
the liver had been used there would have been 46
milligrammes of metallic arsenic, equivalent to .89
of a grain of white arsenic, obtained from viscera
which could have received this arsenic only by post¬
mortem diffusions from the contents of the alimen¬
tary canal. This result is directly opposed to the
dictum of the older writers on medical jurisprudence,that imbibed arsenic in the viscera is proof of its ad¬
ministration before death."

It will be seen from these experiments that the ar¬
senic was quite as widely diffused through the body
as it would have been had it been administered dur¬
ing life, and had it been the cause of death. These
experiments also show that in a case of suspected
arsenical poisoning, if arsenic has been introduced
into the mouth and rectum in the manner above
given after death, the finding of the poison in the
various organs mentioned in the table will be no

proof that the poison was administered during life
and caused death. Now, embalming fluids contain¬
ing arsenic are quite generally and indiscriminatelyused. They are used by the physician, by the un¬

dertaker, and by others who prepare the body for
burial. Some throw the fluid into the mouth or
rectum, or both ; some puncture the abdominal walls
with a trocar and then fill the cavity with the fluid ;
others simply bathe the body with some soluble form
of arsenic, or cover the body with cloths saturated
with such a solution ; others still inject a solution of
arsenic into an artery. The most weighty argument
yet urged against cremation is that it may be used as
a means of covering up crime ; but in a case of ar¬
senical poisoning the use of an arsenical embalming
fluid may be employed as a more certain method of
covering up the crime than the incineration of the
body would be. On the other hand, so long as the
present frequent use of these embalming fluids con¬
tinues some innocent person may be accused of com¬

mitting murder by arsenical poisoning, and arsenic
being found in the body, may suffer an unjust sen¬
tence.

In all of these experiments, not only were "chem¬
ically pure' ' reagents used, but these were thoroughly
tested for arsenic. The tissues were oxidized with
hydro-chloric acid and potassium chlorate, and the
metallic mirror was obtained by the modified Marsh
apparatus of Chittenden and Donaldson {American-
Chemical Journal, Vol. 2, pages 235 et seep 1 In
every case the gas was allowed to run from one-half
hour to two hours (to prove the absence of arsenic
in the zinc and sulphuric acid) before the substance
under examination was added.

University of Michigan, June, 1883.
THE MEDICINE AND SURGERY OF THE WINNEBAGO

AND DAKOTA INDIANS.

BY F. ANDROS, M.D., MITCHELL, DAK.

The following interesting account of aboriginalmedical art is just received from Dr. F. Andros.
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now of Mitchell, Dakota Territory, but formerly
well-known and eminent at McGregor, Iowa. Dr.
Andros is said to be the grandson of Sir Edmund
Andros, the British governor of New York in colonial
times. He is now over eighty years of age, but writes
a firm hand, and is still actively engaged in practice.
He has lived nearly all his adult life in contact with
the Indians. Among the Winnebagoes he was a \p=g``\great
medicine man," and was admitted to the lodge of
their secret society, which has its signs and passwords,
and is in many respects like some of the secret orders
among the whites. Being thus closely intimate with
the Indians at a very early day, before they were much
modified by contact with civilization, his testimony
as to their original medical and surgical methods has
peculiar historical value.

Edmund Andrews, M.D.

The Indians' knowledge of anatomy is very limit¬
ed, and is mostly comparative. They have a name
for all the different organs of the body. They have
no idea of the functions of the lungs in the oxygeniz-
ation of the blood, or of the kidneys in conveying
off the nitrogenous elements from the system, and
yet they know from observation that the suspension
of the functions of either will be fatal to life. They
are acute observers, as illustration, when a new
beaver lodge is discovered, if successful in capturingthe mother beaver first, they determine the number
of young beavers to be looked for in the lodge. And
this they determine by the number of eschars on the
ovaria. They have no definite idea ofthe circulation of
the blood, and yet know that the heart is the organ
which propels the blood through the body.

As regards surgery, they never amputate.
In large incised wounds, the parts are carefully

brought together and secured with sutures of animal
sinew. These they remove in six or eight days. The sin¬
ew, smoke dried, is not absorbed. Union by first inten¬
tion is prevented by putting a thin piece of bark be¬
tween the edges of the wound, believing that the
wound should first heal from the bottom. In 1853
I saw an Indian stabbed, the knife entering the lung.
I dressed the wound;and had union by first intention.
A few days after I saw the case again, and found the
wound had been opened and air was again bubblingfrom it. Another case : The abdomen wounded
with a knife, bowels protruding ; replaced the bow¬
els ; union complete the next day. Three or four
days later the wound was opened. Both patients
died, victims to their ignorance.

In gunshot wounds they never explore for the ball,
and never attempt the removal unless very close to
the surface. They carefully clean the wound and
apply a poultice of slippery elm bark or the young
sprouts of the basswood, powdered and soaked in
water until quite soft. The wound is kept moist
with a mucilage from the bark, and is frequentlY
cleansed by suction with the mouth.

They dress a fracture very neatly. First procure a

cylinder of bark from a tree about the size of the
broken limb. This is soaked in water till quite soft,
then carefully adapted to the limb and suffered to
dry, first securing it in position with strings of bark.
They never use extension or counter-extension, and

yet you seldom see shortening or deformity. I once
saw a case of compound fracture of the leg, four or
five inches above the ankle. Both tibia and fibula
were broken, and the soft parts much lacerated. A
semi-cylindrical piece of bark was procured, consid¬
erably larger than the limb. This was cut deeply on
both sides at the knee, so as to bend to a slight in¬
clined plane. This cylinder was filled with soft clay
and the limb embedded in it, from the heel to the
groin, except the wounded portion, which was left
open. The wound was kept clean and dressed with
the thick mucilage of elm bark. The patient made
a rapid recovery, with but little shortening.This case was treated by the Indians themselves, I
being a simple " looker-on in Venice."

As regards the bite of snakes and the stings of in¬
sects, they seem to have no general remedy, each
band usually employing a different remedy. The
most common treatment for the bite of the rattle¬
snake is first to suck the wound with the mouth and
apply the bruised leaves of the common plantain, or
black snake root. They use no internal remedy.
For the sting of bees or wasps they use the wild
onion bruised, which, from experience, I know al-
most instantly relieves the pain.

Hydrophobia is not uncommon ; for this they
have no remedy, put the patient in a separate lodge
and carefully guard him till relieved by death.

Mitchell, D. T., July 20.
The Indian possesses a constitution of wonderful

recuperative power. They are subject only to those
diseases that depend on atmospheric vicissitudes and
malarial exhalations, excepting eruptive diseases—as
small-pox and measles, and I am inclined to the belief
that those diseases are from contact with the whites.
Scarlatina, diphtheria or typhus, or typhoid fever, I
never saw among them, their mode of life being un¬

friendly to their development.
The fevers common among them are intermittent

and remittent. For the treatment of these they
have a routine treatment—an emetic or cathartic, fol¬
lowed by a vapor bath, from which the patient is
immediately plunged into a cold one, or, if a pond
or pool of water is not convenient, a sponge bath,-
using cold water, applied with a wisp of grass, after
which they are covered with blankets or skins, and
diaphoresis kept up for some time by the use of
warm drinks

—

as the calamus, or some of the
varieties of the mints. As a tonic they use the bark
from the root of the different varieties of the willow
(salix) in decoction, also the bark of the aspen, pop-
las tremuloides. It is rarely that they die from remit¬
tent fever. They also often use the lancet, bleeding with¬
out regard to sex, age or physical condition. This prac¬
tice I think they have borrowed from the whites. For
this operation they use a thin scale of flint, fastened
by screw in a stick and driven into the vein, as the
horse farriers used the fleam years ago. In pneu¬
monia, bleeding is the most common remedy. In
rheumatism they rely almost wholly on the vapor
bath, yet I have seen the cimicifuga (black cohosh)
used by them in decoction. The vapor bath is a
small tent, made by bending two small poles across-
each other and fixing the ends on the ground, then
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covering this frame with skins, several large stones
being heated and placed inside. The patient is
placed within, and water sprinkled on the stones,
soon "raising steam."

They have no idea of the sympathy which may
exist between the different organs, but locate the dis-
 ease wherever the pain may be. I have frequently
had them call on me for headache medicine, side-ache
medicine, belly-ache medicine, etc., making no

greater mistake than I have seen made by men with
M.D. attached to their names, prescribing for symp¬
toms in place of the disease. They use quite a num¬

ber of the indigenous medicinal plants, having learned
from experience that certain plants will produce cer¬
tain effects ; that chimaphila will increase the flow of
 urine, and that a decoction of the bark of the butter¬
nut (juglans) will produce a cathartic effect.

They have one remedy for mucus enteritis which
is deserving of a trial. It is the bark of the button-
wood, or american sycamore (platanus occidentalis).
It is used in decoction, and is used ad libitum. Its
taste slightly resembles chocolate, is very slightly
astringent, and powerfully diaphoretic.

During the autmn of 1853 dysentery prevailed
;among the soldiers, and also among the Indians, as

.an epidemic. I watched their treatment, and found
they were more successful in the treatment than I
was, whether owing to their great recuperative
powers, or to some other cause, I will not say.
Since that time I have used the same remedy in my
private practice, in conjunction with the usual reme¬

dies, and was pleased with the result. On this bark
they relied solely.

Cupping seems to be one of their old remedies.
You will scarcely see an Indian of any age who has
not the scars of scarification about the temples or
neck. The operation is performed by scarification
•with a scale of flint, and the blood extracted by suc¬
tion with a horn by the mouth of the attendant, used
particularly in inflammation of the lungs and head¬
ache. They pay no attention to diet, the sick using
the same food as the other occupants of the lodge.

For poisons, snake-bites, and the stings of insects,
they have no reliable remedy. The most important
is suction of the wound with the mouth. I observed
that the different bands each had its particular
remedy. The most common are the senega snake-
root and the common plantain (alisma plantago).
and the yellow dock (rumex crispus). The bite rarely
proves fatal, either among the whites or Indians.
When death ensues it is from hajmorrhage, bleeding
from the nose and gums. The poison seems to defi-
brinate the blood. I have probably treated over fifty
cases of rattlesnake-bites, and never saw but one fatal
result. Many of the recoveries were long and
tedious.

The general treatment is like the treatment of
typhus fever, an expectant and supporting treatment.
Ammonia is one of the most valuable remedies in
the early treatment, both internally and externally
to the wound. Whisky, the vaunted remedy, is of
very little account after the first few hours, except
given with milk as a supportant.—(This is wander¬
ing from my subject, but, as I told you before, my
remarks would be disconnected.)

The following is a list of the remedies in most
common use :

The cambium of the different varieties of the
pines, as expectorant and also in gonorrhoea ;
symplocarpus fcetidus (skunk cabbage), expectorant
and used in asthma ; Sambucus canadensis, used as a
poultice; Alisma plantago (plantain), in snake bite
and poison from the ivy or poison sumach ;
Sassafras, expectorant ; Chimaphila Maculata, di¬
uretic ; Ulmus (fulva), emollient, demulcent ;
Asclepias Tuberosa, emetic; cortex Salicis, differ-
ferent species, febrifuge and tonic; Leptandra viginica,
snake bite ; Polygala senega, snake bite ; Rumex
crispus, snake bite ; Acorus calamus internal
fever ; Lycoperdon bovuta (puff-ball), styptic, and
in wounds to arrest haemorrhage : Artemesia cana¬
densis, tonic; Cortex Querci, tonic and astringent;Geranium maculatura, astringent, used extensivelyin diarrhœa. The bark of the button wood (Pla-
tanus occidentalis), used in dysentery. As a stimu¬
lant they use a plant, in common parlance called
horse mint, and named by botanists Monarda puncta-
ta, which is of the same genus as the well-known
Oswego tea. This I saw them use in cases of Asiatic
cholera, which prevailed among them, using it both
internally and externally—very hot. I think they
were as successful as I was in the treatment.

Eruptive diseases are almost always fatal among
them, the eruption being repelled by cold applica¬
tions, to which they invariably resort in all cases of
increased heat of the surface.

Measles is fully as fatal as small-pox among them.
If you wish to ask any particular questions, shall

be happy to answer, if able to do so.

Hoping to have the pleasure of a personal inter¬
view sometime during the summer,
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